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RALEIGril MARKETTHE DAILY ERA. Local and News Department. and stated that he only joined to have a
good effect on the young men, and re-

strain, them. Judge Bond in sentencing

Personal Intelligence.
Judge Settle is in this city.
Judge Watte is in the city.
Senator Lewis of'Virginia is at his

home quHeiuJJSf

Cotton Market.WEDNESOAY, JAN. 1, 1873. him Baid: Mr. Ezell, I find myselfUp to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been
Wake Forest College. 38 bales of cotton brought to this city.

COTTON MARKETS,.'
Bjr Ceorjre TV Stronach & Rro.,

Dealers in Cotton and JVartu Stores,
Market and Martin Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, 38 bale.
., quotation: ,

Price 181. Price in New York 20.The Era,) by the courtesy of Dr.
Gold at 12LWingatejHs in receipt of a Cata-

logue of Wake Forest College.
Small lox in Wake. Ordinary, , , 171

Good ordinary, 18The Spring term opens February
1st, 1873. The extent and thorough The small pox is at Hester's in this

placed iu a very embarrassing position ;
other parties, your inferiors, in intell-
ect," influence and everything else,
these prisoners I hare sentenced here,
these young men, had a right to look
up to you for advice ; instead of this, I
have found that you have been a mem-
ber of the kian, sitting in its councils;
you' appeal, to me for mercy ; yon could
have used your influence forf the pre-
servation of peace and the protection of
peaceable citizens. You must make
your appeal for mercy to the President.
The sentence of the court is, that you
be fined $500 and imprisoned for the pe-

riod of five years.

Low middling,
h

. 18j

WHOLESALE PRICES,- -

county. Mr. Sidney Hester's son, just
returned from Mississippi, is sick with

ness of instruction at this school is
not surpassed, ifequalled, anywhere

it. JT 3Ieksi. frool ic 'Moling,in the State, and the graduates of
Wake Forest College ably fill the Grocers and Commission ferchwiU.

Corner Wilmington and Martin St.Lively in Morganton.first stations of the country to at
Governor Caldwell informs us that ontest the completeness of their early Cotton per lb., lbl

Cbrt--perbtislifel- i.if-;I I r..i;;JI f UlOOChristmas eve day he stood in his doortraning.

Our State.
Moses Spitfire recently regis-

tered at the Mansion house in Charlotte.
During the freeze in Charlotte

five dollars a load was asked for wood.

Small pox in Nash county on the
wane. Nearly half the- - cases proved
fatal.

. Trent river at Newbern has
been frozen over and the ice . an inch
thick.

Forty-nin- e cases and thirteen
deaths in Harnette county, up to date.
It is on the decline.

Found dead on the line of the
Wilmington & Columbia Railroad, Rob-
ert S. Hughes, a telegraph repairer.

A runaway couple, married in
Milton, were in such a hurry, to salute
that the bride was seh squeezing his
hand while "Uncle Nick" was praying
for them.

The Charlotte Observer says:
Last Tuesday night while a negro was
going from Statesville to his home near
Olin in-th- e same county, he was frozen
to death and his lifeless body found in
the snow a day or two afterward.

Mr. Means, riding a horse, five
miles of Charlotte, met a negro in a
wagon with a gun in his hands. They
got to quarreling over the gun and Mr.
M. tried to wrench it out of the negro's
hands. In the scuffle the negro fell out
of the wagon and the wheel passed over
his body. He lived six hours. Mr.
Means was arrested, and Gov. Yance is
his counsel.

Oa per busheL rc k n )
"

rt 0CT:Ifl5:This Institution was first founded
in 1834, as an Institute or Classical

in Mo rganton and counted 07 country
wagons in the town loaded with peas,
turkeys, chickens, cabbage, fcc, &c. Baltimore Family, uUUWLSeminary, and such was its pros Two year old gobblers sold at 75 to 80

' Minister Orr-w- i 11 Bail for St Peters-
burg this 'iBbnfSjf; 1

Col. Samuel Carrow has been confined
to his room with sore throat

Oliver McMath commenced distilling
operations in Chatham to-da- y. :

,The ch.y editorof aZanesville (Ohio)
pnper has been nominated for mayor.

Jessie Benton Fremont is the hand-
somest wo mau in the country. , (Except

' v
one.) 7 .v..

The President and Mrs. Grant will
give their first state dinner Thursday,
the 8th."
Lucy Stone won'f let-turetni-s winter.

Her baby is not yet old enough to be
taken on the street.

Mr. Sumner suffers for want of sleep,
and takes an opiate every night un-
der the skin of his arm.

The Hon. J. F. Wilson, of Iowa, fell
through the bottom of a dollar-sto- re

chair, last week, and broke three ribs.
Captain W. H. Green, Master Trans-

portation on North Carolina road, was
in the city this morning to inaugurate
Mr. George Jones as new r. r. agent at
this depot.

Bret Harte on his way to dine with a
friend in Boston was arrested by a
merchant that he owed for a suit of
clothes. His friend gave his due bill
for the amount.

perity that it was deemed expedi cents, chickens $1.50 per dozen, and fine Salt per' sack,. . . . . . .!L'2.
ent to obtain a College charter in v ri;V2iq.

1 5 .
apples at 50 cents per bushel. Cotton Yam

1838. IC has had a happy influence I 10Corn Mealper bushel,
on the -- denomination (Baptist) Internal Revenue.
which founded it, and contributed

FOUR O'CLOCK.
New York.

New York, Jan. 1. The weather is
bright, clear and cold this morning,
though the streets are in good condi-
tion, the slush having frozen.

The collections of internal reyenue in RETAIL PRICES, f

By Messrs. IHarcom St Alford,'this city for the month of Decembermuch to diffuse a lively interest in
the cause of education in our State. Grocers and Commission Merchants,1872 amount to $39,82.30. Collections

for the qnarter commencing 1st of OctoThe father and founder of Wake Hargett Street.
rber and ending 31st of DecemberForest College was Rev. Samuel 11Bacon Baltimore smoked,

1872, $115,97.24. And from the 1st ofWait, D. D., its first President.
Rev. WTilliam Hooper, L. L. D., January '72 to the 31st of December, the
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unsmoked, I

strips, . ' . , v
shoulders,
N. C. fc Canv. Hams,

collections amount to $379,910.93.now of Wilson, succeedeohim, and
the i resent President is that ac

Our Jails. Butter per lb.complished scholar and Christian

n
k81

15 .

30
22$
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25

Men are kinder and more thoughtfulgentleman, Rev. Dr. Wingate. Beeswax per tt.,
Beef on hoof,to their beasts than they are of the pris

25
0
7

35

Wake Forest College is located per quarter,oners confined in our little county jails.fifteen miles North of Raleigh, im Did it ever strike you that they were Twigs.mediately on the Raleigh and Gas 70. 1cold in there, without fire of any sort,
Coffee per lb.,
Cotton Yarn per bale,
Corn per bushel,
Chickens per piece,

A pew in St. Paul's Episcopalton Railroad, in the midst of a this weather. Wo know of no jail that
has a heating apparatus. One blanket
is about all the protection. Col. Carrow

community of intelligence and re-

finement; an admirable and healthy
climate, good water, beautiful scen

85 1 00
15 20
30 35
50 9 00
25 -- 1 50
GO 75

Eggs per dozen,
Flour per bbl., 8got a man out of jail in this city the

other daj7 and all one part of his heel

All the stores and places of business
are closed. Everybody is intent upon
enjoying holiday in making calls.

By falling of scaffolding at Liberty
Copper Mines, Frederick Co., Mary-
land, on yesterday, 26 miners were pre-
cipitated several hundred feet into the
pit. Eight seriously injurned. The
Times has a New Orleans dispatch
which says it is rumored that theie will
be an attempt to inaugurate the Mc-Ene- ry

State officials on the.9th instant,
and trouble is anticipated.

A. T. Stewart has presented one
thousand dollars to the fund for dis-

abled firemen.
The last accident of the year was an

explosion of a soda water fountain at
May's factory, on Rose street, last
night. One man was injured and the
building badly damaged.

Gilberts furniture store was burned
last night. Loss, $17,000.

The World says several of the sub-
committee of the Louisiana delegation
are still in this city, ,and are daily re-

ceiving assurances that the people of the
North are beginning to thoroughly un-

derstand their cause and situation of
affairs in Louisiana. They pronounced
several telegrams from New Orleans by
way of Washington, which assert that
the people of New Orleans and Louisi

Fodder per 100 lbs., 1

flay per 100 lbs.,
Hides green, per tt.,

ery and cheap living; board being
from seven to ' ten dollars per was nigh frozen off. Think about it.

month. dry, per tt.,
Ex-Legisla- tor Froze to Death.

7
14
40
15
50

The attendance at this College is Leather per fi.,
13
30 ,

12$
30

We are informed that Mr. T. M. Ves Lard per ft.,
Molasses per gallon,tal, a member of the legislature of 'G8

large, and the school is supplied
with all the modern appliances and
libraries necessary to the education and '9, froze to death in Yadkin county Golden Syrup,

the night before Christmas. He was Meal per bushel,of our young men. found on the side of the road sitting Oats per bushel,
The Faculty is composed of a full leaning up against a tree with his arms

Our City.
Young gentlemen paid New Year

calls to-d- ay.

Would that the poor editors could
have sat down with us to the magnifi-
cent New Year's dinner at the Yar-borou- gh

House. Poor creatures, they
would have enjoyed it so.

The Governor and all the State officers
were sworn in to-d- ay by Associate Jus-
tice Settle, except Lieut. Gov. Brogden
and Auditor Riley. The former was
absent, and the latter sick. The Gover-
nor's inaugural speech as reported for
the Era being too late for this evening's
issue was loaned to our, neighbors of
the News.

The meat stalls in the market house
were rented out to-da- y, two to Mr. T.
B. Smith, at $470 and $325 ; one to Jno.
Stills $420; Crawford Mosa one, $300;
Mr. Yearby one $182; and Alvin Nowell
one $216J. Messrs. Smith, Hicks, Green
and Alford rented the fish stalls, and
Messrs. Ricks, Hunter, Hiler, Iredell,
and Jones and others, the hucksters.

The advertisement of the National
Hotel will be found in this paper. It
should have appeared yesterday but
was brought in too late. It was opened
to-d-ay, and Judge Settle graces the
register page as the first arrival. Our

Sheaf, pr hundred, 1
on his knees and his head on his hands.corps of accomplished and experi

80 1 00
90 100
65 70
25 1 50,

9 10
GO "75
40 50-

20 ;cr
16 ft

Perk
Frozen stiff. The deceased lived threeenced teachers, embracing the Pres JPotatoes irish, per bush.,
miles from Yadkinville, was a very sweet, per bush.,ident and seven learned Professors.
popular man in his county, and came &ugar crushed,Address letters of inquiry tp Rev. within one vote of getting the nomina

Church in Richmond sold for $280.

A mulatto man froze to death on
the Boydton plank road near Peters-
burg.

Daniel Boone's axe, rifle, aged sis-
ter and numerous terrapins are travel-
ing separately through the newspapers.

The original manuscript of the De-

claration of Independence is rapidly
fading away and nearly all the signa-
tures are entirely effaced.

Josh to young man : " Don't be dis-kourag- ed

if yur mustash don't grow ; it
sometimes happens where a mustash
duz the best nothing else duz so well."

, Mrs; M. learnt her white help the
Lord's prayer and one day Mr. M. over-
heard her in her room saying : 0
Lord, make my hands tly fast in the
dish-wate- r, so Mrs. M. won't scold me.
Amen."

A young man in San Francisco
found an old deacon he knew " bucking
the tiger" in a gambling hell. " What,"
he exclaimed, "deacon you here?"
" Yes," was the reply, " I am bound to
break down this evil institution."

A clergyman at a recent Baptist
Sunday-scho- ol Convention said that he
was called to the bedside of an old lady
who expressed her dislike to the minister
who had been visiting her, " because,"
she said, " he only bent one knee when
he prayed, and the Bible says ' every
knee shall bow."

"You're a lady!" says Mrs. Mull- -

extra C,
p. r.. " -tion of Senator from that district for 15 a oo'W. M. Wingate, President, Forest-ville- ,

N. C. this term. I2l)i00
Salt persack;;' ' .1U
Tallow per o (

Raleigrli Academy. Good Bye, Old Year. , .
w--

40 J& 50;Vinegar per gallon,Attention is called to the adver Tuesday night. It is near twelve
o'clock. A few more minutes, Old Year,tisement of the Raleigh Academy,
and you'll be gone, taking with you $955,000by Professors J. M. White and J. M.
" what yOu know" of this gay old

r. fvLovejoy. Professor White is an
world. Where are you going to ? And r IN CASH GIFTS,

To be ' distributed by theeminent instructor, and associating that big budget you bear on your back,

friend Parton is on hand and his genialwho is to preserve its eternity of secrets ?

You won't tell I Well, creep on. You Mercantile Prize Association
face bespeaks a good crowded houe all

OP NEW YORK.

with him the venerable, highly cul-

tivated and universally esteemed
Lovejoy, he will not fail to estab-
lish the school of high grade and
success he declares to be the object
in his card.

the year round. Major Bagley has sent
every newspaper in the State, without
exception, an invitation to stop with

Daily Drawings!!!
A PRIZE FOR EVERY TICKET!

are mighty nigh, the jumping place.
There ! You have gone. And after you
we throw the last quid of tobacco that
goes into this mouth. The stranger,
'73, shall never know that we used the
weed.

him while in the city. This looks like
business, sure enough.

ana have quietly acquiesced in the sit-

uation, as untrue.
The Tribune's Washington despatch

says : Some Louisiana Liberals now in
this city are discussing the shortest way
on the political muddle of that State,
and they say that matters have become
so n.uch mixed up there, that they can
see no method of remedy except in sort
of reconstruction. They propose that
Congress pass a resolution declaring
that a Republican form of government
no longer exists in Lousiiana, and that
it then proceed to order a new election.

The Sun calls Upon Congress to make
a thorough investigation of the Louis-
iana case when it reassem bles. The Sun
also refutes the assertion that it is use-
less to investigate the causes of the quar-
rel in Louisiana, and says this disposi-
tion to shirk from the discharge of
great dtitylike that which has arisen in
that State is an alarming sign of the
times, so that to say, that thorough dis-

cussion of this Louisiana business will
do no good is simply an excuse
for neglecting a duty whose perform-
ance requires skill and nerve. Mr J
S Adams, Emigrant Commissioner,
who disappeared on Saturday last has
returned to his hotelin Jersey City.

The National Hotel.
Musical and Theatrical.

Dr. November.

$100,000
50,000

. 23,000
50,000

" fl,000
500
200

"

-- 100
$75 to 300' 60 to 150

each 250 to 700

1 Cash Gift,
6 44 " each

44 44 4412.
4 4 4 4 4420

75 44 4 4 44

'4 4 4 4 44300
4 4 4 4 44200

550 44 44 44

400 Gold Watches,
275 Sewing Machines,
75 Elegant Pianos,
50 44 Melodeons

The Coleman sisters are in Richmond.
Carlotta Patti will sing in RichmondOld doctor November, the old colored

the 9th and 10th.servant who has waited on the boys at
Chapel Hill and cleaned up the college

holland. " You're a liar!" says Mrs.
Murphy " The which?" says Mrs. Hull-hollan- d

"The same!" says Mrs. Mur-
phy. Both the ladies live in St. Louis
and the cold weather so congealed their
words that it caused this misunderstand-
ing and they are moving out of the
same house as fast as they can pack
their duds.

Laura Keene had her feelings hurt by

This House re-open- ed to-da- y.

Messrs. W. H. Bagley & do., are the
new Proprietors. The reputation
of the " National " will be main-
tained. The new Proprietors are
men of large means, and the corps
of assistants are skilled gentlemen
in their line. Read the

a Utica audience last week.rooms ever since Chapel Hill was a
college, died in that place Christmas .4 60 to 200

The Worrell Sisters are playing Lalla Cash Gifts, Silver, etc valued at $1,600,000night at the age of ninety-seve- n years.
Rookh at the American theatre inThe college bell was tolled at his funer

al. The doctor's death will touch the
Joe Jefferson has been restored hismemory chord of other days to thou

sight and will appear in Fords opera
house In Baltimore dnring New Year's

sands of young men and old men all
over the South. The deceased was a
servant of president : Caldwell of that week.

Sallie Benner, the Philadelphia tenorinstitution and we think originally be-

longed to the Hooper family. Ohio.who tried to suicide herself with a pistol
in Richmond, and then got up a mys-
terious disappearance, is now screaming
the high notes in Norfolk.

Emancipation Annivcrsary
The colored people of the city cele

John T. Ford gave a free theatrical
entertainment to the orphans and poor.

brated the anniversary of their freedom
to-da- y in Metropolitan Hall. Mr. Chas.
N. Otey (colored) and brother of the children at his opera house in Balti-

more Thursday night. Presents . werebarber in this city, delivered a written

Cincinnati, Jan.fl The loss by Ice
to-da- y is estimated at $200,000. The
chief loss is in coal barges torn from
their moorings.

Later At half past ten the ice in the
river gorged, and stopped running. A
few minutes past 11 it commenced to
move slowly again. The fifty street
ferry boat was thrown oh the Kentucky,
shore opposite the lower part of the
city, about fifty barges have been crush-
ed to pieces and scattered along the
shore on both sides of the river below
the city.

distributed to all the children, black
and white. A

A chance to draw any of the above
prizes for 25 cents. Tickets describing
Prizes are sealed in Envelopes and well
mixed. On receipt of 25 cents a sealed
ticket is drawn without choice," and
sent by mail to any address. The prla?
named upon it will be delivered to the,
ticket holder on payment of one Dot
lab. Prizes are immediately-sen- t t'o
any address by express or return maiL,

You will know what your prize fs
before you pay for it.-- . Any prize ex--
changed for another of the same valuer
No blanks. Our patrons can depend on

1 J "fair dealing. -- 1

Opinions of tits Pbrss teari-
ng can be relied on JVV Yi Herald
Aug. 23. A genuine distribution.
World, SepLrTToronebf the hum-
bugs of the day. j Wftkly, Trftuncj July
7. They give general satisfaction.
Stoats Zeitungt Aug. 5.

References i By 'kind 'pefmission
we refer to the following: 'J franklin .
Lane, Louisville., drew. $13,000,. (j Ml
Hattle Banker, Charleston. $0,000. . Mrr,
Louisa T. Blake, St. Paul, -- Piano, $700.
Samuel V. Raymond, Boston, $5uQv
Eugene P. Brackett, Pittsburg. Watch
$300. Miss Annie Osgood, New Orleans,'
$5000. Emory L. Pratt, Oolambw,
Ohio, $7,000. . xrr,r , ? v ;

One Cash Gift In every package of
150 tickets guaranteed.1 5 tickets 'for
$1.00 ; 11 . for $2.00 ; 25 for $3.00 ; 50 tof
$5.00 ; 150 for $15.00. , ,v , t, f

Agents wanted, to whom we offer lib--,

eral inducements andguarantee satis
faction. Address,, , ,rt

OSGOOD O.' HUNT A CO.'
. 48 Broad St. N Y.' City; ' J

dec 30 ; s,, t113rf1

A desirable dwelling house for
rent, is advertised by W. H. Dodd,
Esq.

OF SCHEDULE.QHANGE
RAL.EIQH & Augusta Air Line,

Superintendent's Office,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 29, 1872.

On and after Saturday, Nov. 30th,
1872, trains on the R. fc A. A. L. Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) as
follows :

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 P. M.
Arrives at Sanford, 6.15 44

Mail train leaves Sanford, 6.30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 9.20 "

Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad, to and from allpoints North.

And at Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from Fayetteville and
points on Western Railroad.

A. B. ANDREWS,
dec 4 tf.. Superintendent.

"OICHMOND fc DANVILLE R. R.,
XV North Garouna Division.

Frei ght Trains between Goldsboro and
Raleigh will run in accordance with the
following Schedule after Sunday, Oct.
20th, 1872. .

address. He is just 21 years old and
will graduate next June at Howard
University in Washington City. His
address was well written and delivered

Forepaugh in his leap for life before a
Detroit audience missed the rope and

in a graceful and truly oratorical style.
We never heard a senior at Chapel

fell with a heavy thud upon his back on
the stage. Alice Napier, his sister, gave
a wild scream, and the audience groaned
from very horror. He is in a danger

Hill do better. WTe learned that Col. I.

Foreijru.ous condition.
J. Young was to address them, but had
not the timo to remain and hear him.
Col. Young is a handsome speaker, and
his addresses are always ornate and

Fists.
A snowball throxen by his

playmate killed little Ferdinand Hahn,
nine years old, in New York, last
Thursday.

A correspondent writes from
Cabarras county, this State, to the
Washington CJironicle as follows: If
properly fostered, and the Republican
press and party give the honest thinking
men of the South no further reason to
write them "radical," it will cause grat-- .
itude to take the place of vindictiveness,
and reconciliation, like the plant of
Southern growth, will shortly take deep
root, and springing up, become a tree of
such gigantic, proportions that its fol-iage.w- iU

overshadow the whole land.
The Chinese Emperor teas

married at Pekin in October last, and
this was the order of his wedding pro-
cession : First came a prince on horse-
back ; then 48 white ponies with yellow
housings, led by men in scarlet; the
band, in scarlet, silent j, 32 banners, 43
fans (big round things") 2 black um-
brellas, 2 white ditto, 6 yellow ditto, 6
red ditto, 2 blue ditto, 2 embroidered
yellow ditto, 12 lanterns (all these
things carried by men in scarlet ;) Prince
Kung, looking very ; handsome, on
horseback, with his four-bear- er chair
carried beside him; the chair, yellow
and gold, carried by 16 coolies, all in
scarlet (with batons,) with 16 spare cool-

ies to relieve them (the chair apparently
containing the bride ;) about 100 officials
on horseback, in their best clothes;
about 200 officials on foot, ditto. .

Rev. John S. Ezelli a Baptist
minister of geod standing of Spartan-
burg, S. C, has been found --

: guilty of
ku kluxing by the United States Circuit
Court at Columbia and .sentenced by
Jndge Bond. ; He appealed for mercy

Farm-Yar- d Scraps.
j Major Wiley Jones of this city thinkselegantly finished.

his hogs died because of little water

Small Pox in Franklin. given them, thinking they would fatten
sooner, and the peas and corn were
soaked in fish brine.

IlAL.iFAXnJan. 1 The Brig Britania
is wrecked in Cow bay. Crew saved.
The schooner Anna Laura is lost near
Point a Conia. Crew saved.

Bermn, Jan. 1. Prosecutions have
been instituted against the Roman Cath-
olic Journalism of this city and in the
provinces, which have published recent
papal allocution. The excitement on
this subject is increasing throughout
the Empire.

The small pox in Franklin county

Arriv Leave, is confined to the Rogers section, eleven
miles from Lomsburg. There haveStations.Arrive. Leav. Mr. Stark s of Clay county, Iowa, be-iev- es

that sods broken in the springbeen eleven cases. Three deaths, Mr.9.05Raleigh,6.00 rshould be replowed before sown inAuburn,g 6.30 S - Special Term Superior Court.Reuben Rogers, his son and wife have
died in the last few days. The rest ofO3.50M7.00

S7.25S 7.30
Clayton,
Wilson's,

grain. It made a difference of nine
bushels of wheat to the acre with him.

8.353
8.15 S
7.35
7.10
6.40

8.05
7.30
6.50
6.38

the cases are doing well. The people ofSelma,37.49 8.05

a.p

S
The Hon. Harris Lewis, a successfulthat neighborhood are under lasting ob-lieati-on

to Dr. Crenshaw ofLouisburg6.156.05
Pine Lev,
BoonHUL
Goldsboro

Massachusetts farmer, thinks that far-- i
3 8.15 8.18
18.40 8.50
79.302 g 5.30 g mers don't appreciate the value of far Jwho nobly left his wife and family and

Illinois.
Galesbuko, Jan. 1. Eight of the

finest stores on the Metropolitan Block
are burned. Loss $100,000. The Opera
house was saved by demolishing the
adjoining-houses.- ' H - 3 j ''

mere clubs. Have thera free and-eas- y.W. H. GREEN,
Master Transportation. went to their assistance, and by his

At his own club at Little Falls a young

ACCORDANCE WITH a NOTICeLIN by His -- Excellency Tod B
Caldwell, Governor of the State of North.
Carolina, a Special Term of the Superior4
Court will be held for the; county ofi

Wake on Monday, the 6th day of Janua-
ry, 1873, and continue until the business
is disposed of.v - v . - . (T -

Said Court will bo for the trial of Civil
and Criminal cases. , The first three
weeks being do voted to the Civil docket
and the. remainder of the Term 'to the'
trials on the Criminal docket. ; 1 j

I. ". r" R. W. WYNNE,..
-- ' "Clrm'n Board Commissioners.

Raleigh, Nov. 8, 1872. : I I " 7tdV l

skill and close attention has prevented
E WITH YOUR MILL. armergot up to read an essay and hisits spread and greatly relieved the suf

fering victims. We learn that the citiI havft anv nnantitv of Lone Leaf knees shook so that he told him " do for
heaven's sake sit down and , take ri. V! Massachusetts. ' v- -

zens of Louisburg now object to the
breath." That essay waT afterwards jdoctor's return to that town. Poor re-

ward, we think, for such generous sac

Yellow Pine. One mile from W. C fc

Augusta Railroad, want them sawed
into" lumber. Come and look at the
chance. J. B. STANLY. -

Whiteville, Nov. 9, 1872. . r 22 wtf.

Boston, Jan. L A- - fire occurred in
the Granite building Ho 281, Washing--
ton s treet. Loss $50,000. , , 1 1 M f

copied bv nearly, all the aViicultural
journals of Europe. - - .'

rifice.- - - - ;


